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Every year in May, the more than
1,000 Community Action Agencies
across the country celebrate Com-
munity Action Month, where they
are able to showcase work they do
in their communities, as well as rec-
ognize community partners, donors,
and Board members. Fulmont Com-
munity Action Agency, Inc. held its
annual Community Action Month
Celebration onMay 6 at the Holiday
Inn in Johnstown.
Robin Wentworth, Vice Chairper-
son of the Fulmont Board ofDirectors
welcomed everyone in attendance,
and thanked them for their partner-
ship with Fulmont. Denis E. Wilson,
Sr., Executive Director/CEO of Ful-
mont, led the programby recognizing
sponsors as well as Board members,
public officials, honored guests, and
members of Fulmont’s staff.
Denis E. Wilson, Sr., spoke about
Fulmont’s programs, noting that the
Weatherization Program completed
76Weatherization units. TheWeath-
erization Program also completed 29
NYSERDA/Empower units and 17
cooling air conditioning unit installs
for the local Departments of Social
Services. Also, the Weatherization
Program completed the American
Rescue Plan Act contract by fully
weatherizing two homes, targeting
fossil fuel reductionwith the addition
of heat pump technology.
Wilson also stated that the Com-
munity Services Department’s VITA
Programcompleted 222 tax returns for
a total of $263,541 in federal and state
refunds. OurOutreachCenters served
a total of 3,553 families and individuals
to provide food pantries, assistance
with nutrition-based referrals, such
as SNAP andWIC, clothing, personal
care and household supplies, HEAP
applications, and Holiday Baskets,
which consisted of food and toys for
children.
The Early Childhood Services Pro-

gramhas been awarded another 5-year
Head Start Grant, opened a classroom

in the Mayfield School District and
will open a newHead Start classroom
in Johnstown in September 2024.
The WIC Program continues to
work remotely via phone or email
due to the U.S. Health and Human
Services extending the public health
emergency forWIC, and is currently
serving 1,680WIC participants.
The Fulton County Senior Trans-
portation Program provided 2,798
trips, transporting hundreds of seniors
to medical appointments, shopping
trips and social events. The Fulton
County Senior Transportation Pro-
gram also received a donated car from
the former Access Transportation, to
be used for transporting individuals
or small groups.
The guest speaker for the eventwas
Manuel Rosa, Director, Department
of State, Division of Community Ser-
vices, who congratulated Fulmont for
the work it does in Fulton andMont-
gomeryCounties, their strong leader-
ship and success of its programs run
by good people since 1965 in helping
the hurting, hungry and homeless.
Rosa also spoke about the impor-
tance of community service, account-
ability and compassion. Rosa,whowill
be retiring this year, was also present-
edwith awards in the form of Certifi-
cates and Letters ofAppreciation from
Fulmont and local legislators for the
many years he has dedicated to the
field of Community Services.
These awards included the Fulton

County Board of Supervisors, present-
ed by Greg Young, Gloversville 5th
Ward Supervisor, the Montgomery
County Legislature andMontgomery
County Executive, both presented by
Robert A. Purtell, Legislator for Dis-
trict 9, and fromFulmont Community
ActionAgency, Inc. andNYSAssem-
blymanRobert Smullen, both present-
ed byWilson
Gregory Young, Gloversville 5th
Ward Supervisor, and also a Fulmont
Boardmember, presented a proclama-
tion from the FultonCounty Board of

Supervisors designatingMay 2024 as
“Community ActionMonth in Fulton
County”.
Robert A. Purtell, Montgomery
County Legislator for District 9, and
also a Fulmont Board member, pre-
sented a proclamation to Fulmont on
behalf of the Montgomery County
Legislature also namingMay 2024 as
“Community ActionMonth inMont-
gomery County.”
Purtell was also presented with a
certificates of appreciation for the
MontgomeryCounty Legislature from
Fulmont Community ActionAgency.
Premier Corporate Sponsor First
Choice Financial Federal Credit
Union, Primary Corporate Sponsors
Roemer,Wallens, Gold andMineaux,
LLP, and Information Systems Divi-
sion, andCorporate Sponsors Brown’s
Ford, C. GerardMarketing, Kasson&
Keller Inc., River Ridge Living Cen-
ter and Superior Insulation Co. all
received certificates of appreciation
for their support of the agency.
Recipients of certificates of appreci-
ation for community partners includ-
ed John and Sunday Blackmon, Chad
Majewski and Joe Szjkowski, Amster-
dam Rotary Club, MVP Health Care,
The Amen Place Food Pantry, Chil-
dren’s Aid Society and JeanNicholas.
The following supporters of Ful-
mont, who were not present at the
event, also received recognition for
their contributions:
Amsterdam Masonic Lodge #84,
Mohawk Valley Nurses Association,
MohawkValleyWomen’s Club, Ladies
of Charity of Montgomery County,
NewProcess Cleaners, Leatherstock-
ing Region Federal Credit Union, Ad-
irondackHarley-Davidson,Hoffman’s
Car Wash of Amsterdam, Hoffman’s
Car Wash of Gloversville, Market 32
#139 of Amsterdam, Price Chopper
#164 of Palatine Bridge, Hannaford
Supermarket, J. Paul Kolodziej, Attor-
ney&Counselor at Law,GregGottung
Family,Manly&Karen Shults, Joseph
& Irene Mellow and Frank Bauer.
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Manuel Rosa, Director, Division of Community Services, NYS Dept. of
State, speaksat Fulmont’sAnnual CommunityActionMonthCelebration.
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FulmontCommunityActionAgencyhonors community partners

TheMontgomery and Sche-
nectady Chapters of The Arc
New York have officially uni-
fied under the name of Liberty
ARC.
“We are so pleased to an-
nounce that Liberty ARC is
nowaunified agency, covering
both Montgomery and Sche-
nectadyCounties, and provid-
ing excellent person-centered
services to people with dis-
abilities in our communities,”
said Jennifer Saunders, CEO
of Liberty ARC, in a news re-
lease.
The agency now provides
services to more than 720
people with disabilities and
employs more than 1,100 full
and part-time staff members.
For the past nine months,
the agencies in both coun-
ties have been working hard
on the unification, making
sure that all of the details are
covered. As sister chapters
of the Arc New York, the
unification helps strength-
en programs and services by
working together to benefit
the people we support.
Chapters of The Arc New
York have been pursuing op-

portunities to unify in recent
years, and the time was right
for Montgomery and Sche-
nectady to look at the bene-
fits of working as one agency.
“We’re leveraging the ex-
perience and expertise of
our staff members to pro-
vide the very best for the
people in our programs
today and in the decades
ahead,” Saunders said in the
release. “We know that the
heart of this unification is
a mutual respect for people
with disabilities and a desire
to support each person’s
hopes, dreams, and ambi-

tions so that everyone can
live a quality of life that each
person values.”
Plans for unification were
first announced last sum-
mer, and the agency worked
with families and people
supported to answer ques-
tions and ensure a seamless
transition.
Services to the people
we support transitioned
smoothly through the uni-
fication, and the agency will
continue to maintain a foot-
print in both counties.
The unification became
effective May 1, 2024.

aBouT LIBeRTy aRc
LibertyARC, theMontgom-

eryCountyChapter ofTheArc
New York, is a not-for-profit
agency that provides top-qual-
ity supports and services to in-
dividualswith intellectual and
developmental disabilities in
Schenectady and Montgom-
ery Counties. We are proud
of our six decades of bringing
these innovative and valuable
programs to those most vul-
nerable in our community.
While staying committed to
our framework the agency
has grown our employment,
residential, day supports, fam-
ily support and health-related
programming throughout the
years. Ourmission—Togeth-
erwe support peoplewith dis-
abilities to achieve a quality of
life each person values — to-
gether with our Values make
up the foundation on which
our culture is framed. We are
extremely proud to be a pio-
neering agency,which coupled
with a dynamicworkforce and
our person-centered mission
makes Liberty ARC a stand-
out in our field.

Jennifer Donovan, the Glov-
ersville Downtown Develop-
ment Specialist (GDDS) at
Fulton County Center for Re-
gional Growth (CRG) recently
announced that the next free
business networking event,
“Gloversville Business Break,”
will beheldonWednesday,May
29, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at The
Glove Theatre, 42 N. Main St.,
Gloversville.Coffeewill beavail-
able, and the concession stand
will beopen topurchase snacks.
Immediately following the
professional activity, the theater
will show the movie “Matilida:
The Musical,” which is free
thanks to underwriting by the
Perrott, Peck, and Blackmon
families.
“As the networking event is
being rotated through Down-
town Gloversville venues, so
are the times it is being held so
all businesses can have an op-
portunity to connectwithother
professionals,”Donovan said in
a news release.
44 Lakes Customized Gifts
&Décor hosted the first one in

February andMohawkHarvest
Cooperative Market champi-
oned theMarchevent, bothheld
first thing in themorning,Don-
ovan explained. “EmpowHER-
ing Designs took April’s event
andheld it in the late afternoon.
This one at The Glove Theatre
is atnight and rightbeforea free
movie, showcasing the historic
theater.Whatbetterway tomeet
other business owners than to
enjoy an evening out and learn-
ing more about the Downtown
Gloversville community?”Don-
ovan said.
While this event is geared to-
wards Downtown Gloversville
businesses and organizations,
any business is welcome to at-
tend and network.
“The idea is tohaveamonthly
coffeebreak forbusinesspeople
to meet other members of the
business community, network,
and visit a business that they
may not have been in yet,” said
Donovan in the release. “Thank
you to the staff and board of di-
rectors atTheGloveTheatre for
hostingMay’s location.”
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Business networking
event set forMay 29

LibertyARCunification official, bringing together
services in Schenectady andMontgomery counties

‘We are so pleased to announce that
Liberty ARC is now a unified agency,
covering both Montgomery and
Schenectady Counties, and providing
excellent person-centered services
to people with disabilities in our
communities.’

JENNIFER SAUNDERS
Liberty ARC CEO

NathanLittauerHospital recentlyan-
nouncedagenerousdonationof $3,000
fromStewart’s Shops and theStewart’s
ShopsHolidayMatchTeam.
Thisdonationwasused topurchasea
CuddleCotTMfor thehospital’s Birth-
ingCenter, enhancing thequalityofcare
provided to familiesexperiencing infant
loss.AccordingTheCuddleCotwebsite,
A CuddleCot is a specialized cooling
devicewhichallows familiesmore time
to grieve and bond with their baby af-
ter their demise. The CuddleCot is a
compassionateway toprovidegrieving
time for families experiencing loss, and
preserves theirbaby’s appearance, con-
dition, and their dignity.
“We are incredibly grateful to Stew-
art’sShopsandtheHolidayMatchTeam
fortheirgenerousdonation,”saidNathan
Littauer Hospital and Nursing Home
VicePresidentofBusinessDevelopment
Geoffrey Peck in a news release. “This
contribution will make a meaningful
difference in the livesof familiesduring
a difficult time, and we are honored to
havethesupportofacommunity-mind-
ed organization such as Stewarts.”
The Stewart’s ShopsHolidayMatch
program, a longstanding tradition, in-
volves collecting and matching dona-
tions made by customers. Half of the
donations come from Stewart’s Shops
customers, andStewart’sdoublesevery
donation, allowing for a significant im-
pact on local communities.

Stewart’s Shops Store 180 Manager,
OshandaPollardpresentedNathanLit-
tauerwithacheckof$3,000onApril 24.
“TheHolidayMatchprogramisphe-
nomenal,” saidPollard inthe releease. “I
hopeandpray that people alwayshave
just a little togive to suchagreat cause,

because it’s givingback toour commu-
nity in suchabigway. I’vehadall ofmy
sixchildrenwithNathanLittauer.With
the donation from Stewarts’ Shops to
purchase theCuddleCot,NathanLittau-
er canprovideagentleway forgrieving
parents tomourn the lossof their child.”

“We are incredibly grateful to Stew-
art’s Shops and the Holiday Match
Teamfor their generousdonation,” said
MaureenMosher,Managerof theBirth-
ingCenter atNathanLittauerHospital,
in the release. “This contribution will
haveaprofound impacton the families

we serve, providing somecomfort and
support.”
The CuddleCot offers families the
time tocreatepreciousmemories, keep
their loved ones close, enable family
and friends tomeet their baby, and the
time tomakenecessary arrangements.
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From left: Nathan Littauer Vice President Geoffrey Peck, Stewarts’ Shops Store Manager Oshanda Pollard, Birthing Center Nurse Manager
Maureen Mosher, Birthing Center Assistant Nurse Manager Gina Lachmayer, and Birthing Center Ward Clerk Melissa Walker.
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Stewart’s ShopsHolidayMatchTeamdonates toNathan Littauer BirthingCenter


